English outcomes

Topic– The Cut Throat Celts (Iron Age)

Recount of a trip
Celtic books—fiction/non fiction
Celtic poetry/songs—Old English, shape poems,
lisp
Iron Age person’s adventure story Diary—day
in the life of
Instructions—how to build a settlement

History
Connections, contrasts and trends—comparing life now
to how the Celts lived—way of life, houses, settlements

Non chronological reports

Chronology— time lines and key events across the Iron
Age

Newspaper article—discovery of Iron Age arte
fact/settlement

Questions the children will address and research

French
French person shipwrecked on Celtic Britain—learn from each other and translate

Key historical figures in the Iron Age—Boudicca
How the Iron Age ended—Romans invasion of the UK

Celtic locations and places of interest in our local area
and across the UK.

Visitors and Visits

Enterprise

•

Yr 4—humans inc animals and
classification, states of matter

Modern day music—Celtic/Welsh

Debate

Jigsaw

Yr 3—Rocks and fossils

Community links
Local visitor e.g. Jewelry maker

Art visitor— Clay Celtic Vases

Iron Age themed day, KWL, timelines, art and crafts

•

Music
Celtic songs/music

Launch

Science

Making a game based on Iron Age

Using geographic skills and resources to locate physical
features on maps, cities, countries and continents.

After 4 weeks the children will be asked
about an area of the topic they would
like to explore.

Autumn Term—Being Me and
Celebrating Difference

Early Man—stop/go motion

Celtic settlements and how geographical factors influence where humans live.

East Riding Museum—Iron Age trip
Children’s input

ICT

Geography

Celtic jewelry

Art
Celtic Shields
Iron Age jewelry
Celtic patterns
Cave paintings
Chalk paintings and symbolism e.g.
White horse

Landing

War—whose side are you on?

Dress up as a Celt

Which tribe would you live with?

Iron Age festival/rituals

Was the Romans invading a good thing?

Celtic feast

Was life better in the Iron Age compared to
now?

Final Half Day Activity

PE

Prepare for Iron Age Celtic Feast—making
food, face paints, armor etc.

Hockey and Dance

Design and Technology

RE: Theme—Why remember?

Design and make an Iron Age dwelling>
individual model contributes to making
an Iron Age settlement model.

Festivals of remembering linked to season and time of year.
Exploring religious and cultural events
across the world.
Topic—religion in the Iron Age

